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characteristic offered by the nursing profession. Nursing’s 
social, moral, and scientific contribution to humankind 
and society lie in its dedication to human caring ideals on 
theory, practice, and research [3]. Watson’s theory intro-
duced 10 caring factors. Based on these factors, nurses 
can provide effective caring that promotes the health 
and well-being of individuals and families by integrating 
scientific and humanistic knowledge [4]. Research has 
also confirmed that healthcare professionals with back-
grounds in both the sciences and the humanities outper-
form those with solely scientific knowledge in terms of 
practical abilities and qualities [5]. Abundant humanistic 
emotions and higher levels of humanistic literacy enable 

Introduction
Humanistic care refers to respecting individual dif-
ferences and addressing the needs of individuals [1]. 
The famous nursing theorist Jean [2] proposed a sig-
nificant point in her “Watson’s Human Caring The-
ory” that humanistic care is the essence and the core of 
nursing. She believed that caring is the most valuable 
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Abstract
Background Humanistic education is an important part of nursing education. Final-year nursing students’ 
perceptions of nursing humanistic education are under-investigated. This study aimed to examined final-year nursing 
students’ perceptions of nursing humanistic education in both school and hospital.

Methods This was a cross-sectional descriptive study conducted from May to June 2022 among 107 final-year 
nursing students with a self-designed questionnaire.

Results Final-year nursing students recognized the importance of humanistic education, scoring above 4.0 on a 
1–5 scale, while their initiative to enhance humanistic qualities was relatively low. Students’ satisfaction with the 
number of humanities courses offered was only 3.7 ± 0.862. Moreover, 62.6% of students believed there was a need 
to enhance humanistic environmental development including corridor culture. The “monotonous teaching format” 
(63.6%) and “teaching methods” (64.5%) have emerged as focal points that students identified as needing attention 
and improvement.

Conclusions In the future, nursing humanistic education can be enhanced by increasing the proportion of 
humanities, improving teaching methods, stimulating students’ learning motivation, and strengthening the 
construction of humanistic environment.
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healthcare professionals to possess acute insight and pro-
found empathy. This allows them to quickly and accu-
rately assess and meet the physical, mental, and spiritual 
need of service recipients [6].

The basic meaning of nursing humanistic education is 
to pass on values rich in humanism and humanistic qual-
ities through teaching by example after paying attention 
to the meaning of life and its values, promoting the devel-
opment of empathetic, compassionate, and culturally 
sensitive nurses [7]. As early as the 1990s, nursing schools 
in the United States have focused on embodying human-
istic education as a key element of educational reform 
[8]. Subsequently, many medical schools in countries 
like the United Kingdom, and Japan have incorporated 
nursing humanistic education into their curriculum, 
to enhance the humanistic care abilities of nursing staff 
[9]. The development of nursing humanistic education 
in China commenced relatively late. In order to rapidly 
increase the nursing workforce to meet the vast health-
care demands, China has long focused on the cultivation 
of professionals with adequate nursing knowledge, lead-
ing to a neglect of the humanistic spirit [10, 11]. Despite 
the increasing emphasis on the education of humanis-
tic quality in recent years, overall, it lags behind West-
ern institutions in terms of teaching content, style, and 
methods [12, 13]. An international cross-cultural study 
also demonstrated that Chinese nursing students had a 
lower perceptions of caring compared to their counter-
parts from Russia, Slovenia, and Croatia [14]. Therefore, 
stepping up humanistic education in nursing discipline 
remains an urgent issue in China.

The perceptions and evaluations of the direct recipients 
of education, namely students, contributes to a compre-
hensive understanding of the current state of education, 
which plays an important role in education improve-
ment. In the area of nursing humanistic education, cur-
rent evidence has centered on experience of innovative 
teaching strategies [15, 16], study of humanistic literacy 
levels among faculties/students and their influencing fac-
tors [17–20], as well as the significance and impact of 
humanistic education on students’ competencies [21–
24]. However, relatively little was known about the evalu-
ation and feedback from nursing students regarding the 
existing humanistic education system, particularly within 
the context of China, a representative country with a 
shortage of medical resources and developing medical 
humanities [25, 26].

To fill this gap, we selected final-year nursing students 
as the subjects to evaluate their perspectives on the cur-
rent status of humanistic education in both academic and 
clinical settings. This study may have a positive impact on 
the exploration of humanistic education reform in China 
and other countries with similar backgrounds.

Methods
Design
This study employed a descriptive cross-sectional survey 
design with a structured self-administered questionnaire.

Setting
In China, nursing education predominantly follows a 
four-year undergraduate, comprising 3 years of school 
classroom teaching and a fourth year of hospital intern-
ship. The curriculum typically consists of 3 parts: public 
general education courses, basic medical courses, and 
nursing professional courses. Humanities and social sci-
ence courses are primarily included in public courses 
(such as ideology and politics, philosophy, behavioral 
science, history, literature, and arts) and professional 
courses (including nursing ethics, nursing psychol-
ogy, nursing management, nursing education, nursing 
research, etc.). Additionally, various forms of direct or 
indirect humanistic education (like lectures, social prac-
tices, industry models, etc.) are provided throughout the 
entirety of undergraduate nursing education.

Participants
This study recruited the final-year nursing students 
studying for a baccalaureate degree from a university in 
eastern China (n = 283). They were doing internships at 7 
municipal hospitals and 6 university-affiliated hospitals 
across 7 cities in Zhejiang Province. Inclusion criteria: 
(1) Undergraduate nursing students who have completed 
all core courses and are nearing the end of their one-year 
clinical internships. (2) Voluntary participation in this 
study. Exclusion criteria: invalid questionnaire. We took 
a convenience sampling and included all eligible subjects. 
Eventually, a total of 117 final-year nursing students par-
ticipated in this study. After removing 10 invalid ques-
tionnaires, 107 questionnaires were included in the study, 
resulting in an effective response rate of 89.2%. Among 
the participants, there were 67 females (62.6%) and 40 
males (37.4%). The age range of the participants was 
17–24 years, with an average age of 20.9 ± 2.1 years.

Data collection
Data were collected using an electronic questionnaire 
between May 2022 and June 2022. The questionnaire 
links were generated using the WJX platform (Chang-
sha Ranxing IT Co., Ltd., Changsha, China), a specialized 
platform for creating online questionnaires. These links 
include information regarding the study purpose, risks & 
benefits, confidentiality of data, informed consent state-
ment (completion of the questionnaire by participants 
was considered as implied informed consent), instruc-
tions for the questionnaire, and the questionnaire items. 
The questionnaire links were distributed by the clinical 
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instructors responsible for nursing students. Researchers 
had no direct contact with the participants.

Measurement tool
The tool used in this study was a self-designed question-
naire. We developed the initial draft of the questionnaire 
based on the research objectives and literature review 
[27–30]. A clinical preceptor and two nursing professors 
with extensive teaching experience were invited to assess 
the appropriateness of the questionnaire items. Follow-
ing their evaluation, redundant and unnecessary ques-
tions were eliminated, and modifications were applied 
to the descriptions of certain items. The final question-
naire consists of two sections: (1) Students’ cognition 
and attitudes towards nursing humanistic education; (2) 
Students’ evaluation and satisfaction with humanistic 
education in academic and clinical settings (covering cur-
riculum, assessment methods, teaching approaches, and 
the humanistic environment). Subsequently, a pre-test 
of the questionnaire was conducted among 30 final-year 
nursing students (this group was from the Second Affili-
ated Hospital of Zhejiang Chinese Medical University 
and was not included in the formal study). The reliability 
test revealed that the Cronbach’ α of the questionnaire 
was 0.852. In the formal study, the questionnaire demon-
strated a Cronbach’ α of 0.869 and a KMO value of 0.853 
(P<0.001), indicating good reliability and validity. Fur-
thermore, the questionnaire mainly employed the 5-point 
Likert Scale, with scores ranging from 1 to 5 representing 

“extremely disagree/ dissatisfied” to “extremely agree / 
satisfied” (3 points for neutrality).

Statistical analyses
After data collection was completed, the questionnaire 
system identified data with response times less than 120 s 
and highly convergent answers as invalid questionnaires. 
These invalid questionnaires were subsequently removed 
after verification by the researchers. Data were expressed 
as mean ± standard deviation (SD) and percentages (%). 
Data analysis was conducted using SPSS 20.0 (IBM Inc., 
Armonk, USA).

Ethical considerations
Due to the low-risk nature of this study in terms of edu-
cational observations (cognition, attitudes, and out-
comes), it has been exempted from ethical review by the 
Ethics Committee of the Second Affiliated Hospital of 
Zhejiang Chinese Medical University in accordance with 
Chinese ethical review regulations [31]. However, we 
obtained approval from the leadership of the college and 
the hospital before data collection. This study adhered to 
the requirements of the Helsinki Declaration. All partici-
pants were told that they could voluntarily chose whether 
or not to complete the questionnaire, and could withdraw 
from the study at any time without risk.

Results
The cognition and attitude of nursing students towards 
humanistic education
The results revealed that the level of final-year nursing 
students’ understanding of concepts such as humanistic 
education was scored as 4.38 ± 0.709. Students recog-
nized the significance of humanistic education at a high 
level, with scores surpassing 4.50. However, the actual 
participation of students in humanities courses was rel-
atively low (4.07 ± 0.832). Furthermore, students rarely 
engaged in autonomous reading of humanities books 
(2.22 ± 0.914). More details were in Table 1 and Figure S1.

Nursing students’ evaluation of nursing humanities 
education
Nursing students’ evaluation of curriculum and assessment 
of humanities education
In terms of the curriculum, as depicted in Table  2 and 
Figure S2, students’ satisfaction with the current teaching 
format of nursing humanities courses was 4.27 ± 0.708, 
while their satisfaction with the number of humanities 
courses was only 3.74 ± 0.862. The questionnaire also 
explored the ideal teaching format of nursing students. 
For teaching formats in academic settings, the top three 
preferences were “clinical cases as the main focus, sup-
plemented by theoretical lectures” (40.2%), “promotion of 
outstanding clinical nursing achievements” (28.0%), and 

Table 1 The cognition and attitude of nursing students towards 
humanistic education (n = 107)

Subjects Mean ± SD
1. I have heard of concepts like “humanistic care,” “hu-

manistic qualities,” and “humanistic education,” and I 
understand their meanings.

4.38 ± 0.709

2. I can comprehend the essence of humanistic care 
and its significance for nursing.

4.46 ± 0.603

3. It’s essential to provide nursing students with hu-
manistic education.

4.59 ± 0.513

4. Studying humanities, such as ethics, social science, 
and arts, is beneficial for personal growth and a posi-
tive worldview.

4.54 ± 0.603

5. The personality and cultivation of nurses are crucial 
for the smooth execution of nursing work.

4.58 ± 0.550

6. In today’s culturally diverse society, it’s crucial for 
me to continually elevate my level of humanistic 
qualities.

4.58 ± 0.630

7. I have a strong interest in studying nursing humani-
ties courses.

4.30 ± 0.717

8. I frequently attend various lectures or training ses-
sions on humanities and social science organized by 
school and hospital.

4.07 ± 0.832

9. I frequently read books in the humanities (five or 
more books per semester).

2.22 ± 0.914
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“theoretical lectures as the main focus, supplemented by 
clinical cases” (22.4%). For teaching formats in clinical 
setting, the top three preferences were “theoretical lec-
tures as the main focus, supplemented by clinical cases” 
(50.5%), “emphasizing innovative teaching methods such 
as discussions, hands-on practice, and scenario simula-
tions” (28.0%), and “clinical cases as the main focus, sup-
plemented by theoretical lectures” (15.9%), respectively.

Final-year nursing students expressed a satisfaction 
rating of 4.23 ± 0.747 with the current teaching format 
of nursing humanities courses (Table  2 and Figure S2). 
Similarly, we investigated the preferred assessment meth-
ods for nursing humanistic education among nursing stu-
dents. The top three assessment methods in school were 
“open-book examination” (41.1%), “group presentation” 
(29.9%), and “research report” (12.1%). In hospital, the 
top three assessment methods were “group presentation” 
(31.5%), “patients’ evaluation” (25.8%), and “theoretical 
examination” (16.9%).

Nursing students’ evaluation of the teaching quality and 
humanistic atmosphere
Final-year nursing students expressed overall satisfaction 
with the humanistic environment and teaching quality 
of humanistic education in both schools and hospitals, 
with scores above 4.10 (Table  3 and Figure S3). More-
over, 49.5% of students identified psychology as the 
knowledge area that humanities course instructors in the 
school and hospital should reinforce. Additionally, 62.6% 
of the students believed that schools and hospitals could 
strengthen the humanistic environment by fostering fea-
tures like corridor culture, art sculptures, etc.

Nursing students’ overall evaluation of nursing humanities 
education
The survey showed that “monotonous teaching format” 
(63.6%) and “teaching methods” (64.5%) emerged as key 
areas requiring attention and improvement. In addition, 
55.1% of nursing students perceived the core of human-
istic education to be “cultivation of students’ nursing 
humanistic qualities” (Table 4).

Discussion
Increasing the weighting of nursing humanities
According to the final-year nursing students, the current 
number of humanities appeared to be inadequate. It was 
reported that the content of humanities in the under-
graduate nursing education in China constituted approx-
imately 13.7%, significantly less than the 21% in the USA 
and 17% in Japan [32]. Qian et al. compared the top med-
ical schools in China and the United States. The results 
showed that the medical humanities in Chinese institu-
tions were significantly less than those in the United 
States in terms of variety and quantity [12]. The low 

weighting of humanities subjects not only led to students 
not attaching importance to them but also hindered the 
expansion of their horizons. The lack of relevant subjects 
may restrict the professional development of nursing stu-
dents, making it difficult for them to adapt to the increas-
ingly complex and diverse medical environment [33, 
34]. Consequently, colleges and universities that are in a 
position should provide students with sufficient choices 
in humanities as much as possible. Schools with limited 
teacher resources can consider interdisciplinary and 
inter-institutional cooperation, as well as strengthening 
faculty training and exchanges, thus laying a solid foun-
dation for the humanistic education of nursing students.

Increasing the diversity of teaching methods in humanistic 
education
From the perspective of nursing students, the primary 
issue with humanistic education was the monotonous 

Table 2 Nursing students’ evaluation of curriculum and 
assessment of humanistic education (n = 107)
Subjects Mean ± SD
Curriculum
1. I think the number of humanities courses offered is 

reasonable and adequate.
3.74 ± 0.862

2. Lectures on humanities and social sciences, such as 
literature, history, philosophy, and art, are frequently 
held in school and hospital.

4.01 ± 0.807

3. The humanities and social sciences courses offered 
are in line with our learning interests.

4.02 ± 0.869

4. My satisfaction with the current teaching format of 
nursing humanities courses.

4.27 ± 0.708

Assessment
1. Humanistic care is sufficiently weighted in nursing 

skill assessment or work assessment.
4.11 ± 0.793

2. My satisfaction with the current assessment meth-
ods for the humanities courses.

4.23 ± 0.747

Table 3 Nursing students’ evaluation of teaching quality and 
humanistic environment (n = 107)
Subjects Mean ± SD

School Hospital
Teaching quality
1&2. Teachers are able to integrate 

knowledge of humanities and social 
sciences in their lectures and guide 
students to respect patients.

4.27 ± 0.634 4.40 ± 0.612

3&4. My satisfaction with instructors of 
humanities courses.

4.30 ± 0.644 4.45 ± 0.633

Humanistic environment
1&2. Schools/hospitals have a strong hu-

manistic atmosphere with human-
istic landscapes, artistic sculptures, 
corridor culture, etc.

4.17 ± 0.733 4.17 ± 0.720

3&4. My satisfaction with the atmosphere 
of humanistic education in the 
school/hospital.

4.31 ± 0.636 4.27 ± 0.638
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teaching method. As one of the key components in 
achieving educational objectives, teaching method have 
a direct impact on students’ learning experiences and 
outcomes. After interviewing 26 nursing students and 
nurses, Létourneau et al. [35] found that 17 respondents 
advocated for the addition or change of pedagogical 
strategies in humanistic education programs. Storytell-
ing, especially stories shared by patients, was a method 
that participants believed persuasive and convincing. 
Moreover, all participants suggested some form of indi-
vidual or group reflective practice activities. The find-
ings of this study aligned with this. The most favored 
teaching format among nursing students was “clinical 
cases as the main focus, supplemented by theoretical lec-
tures,” reflecting nursing students’ eagerness to integrate 
humanities knowledge into clinical practice. Nursing, as a 
practice-oriented discipline, placed a significant empha-
sis on sensory visibility. Hence, integrating practice into 
the classroom may prove to be an effective approach to 
cultivating humanistic values [35]. Specifically, employ-
ing interactive learning and narrative education methods, 
such as debates, storytelling, and scenario simulations, 
can stimulate deep thinking and expression among stu-
dents, facilitating a better understanding of the complex-
ity of medical humanities [36, 37]. In addition, organizing 
volunteering such as charitable medical services, nursing 
home assistance, and rehabilitation for special children 

not only enhanced students’ clinical skills but also fos-
tered a sense of social responsibility [38].

Improving students’ initiative in nursing humanities
The findings of this study showed that nursing students 
were not actively engaged in self-direct learning of 
humanities knowledge and participation in humanities 
activities. This may be related to the reasons mentioned 
above. Medical courses are demanding, with heavy work-
load of internships, while humanities subjects usually 
occupy a marginalized position. Students with a utilitar-
ian and selective mindset may easily neglect these less 
emphasized humanistic courses [39]. Besides, the monot-
onous teaching format and non-energetic classrooms 
have also greatly diminished students’ enthusiasm for 
learning [40]. In addition to enriching humanities sub-
jects and improving teaching strategies, it’s also impor-
tant to motivate students intrinsically.

Previous research has indicated that intrinsic motiva-
tion was a crucial factor influencing learning outcomes 
[41]. Integrating teaching content with students’ inter-
ests can effectively stimulate their motivation for learning 
[42]. Encouragingly, in this study, 90.3% of nursing stu-
dents expressed a strong interest in humanistic courses. 
However, only 83.2% of students felt that existing human-
istic courses were somewhat or fully consistent with their 
interests. Hence, schools could conduct surveys or in-
depth interviews with nursing students to identify spe-
cific interests and barriers, implementing corresponding 
improvements [43]. Both schools and hospitals can inte-
grate humanistic education content with online resources 
accessible to students, diversifying learning approaches 
and leveraging students’ agency and self-learning abili-
ties. Moreover, based on Richard’s self-determination 
theory [44], providing appropriate rewards for learning 
achievements can assist students in developing positive 
learning attitudes, facilitating a gradual transition into 
intrinsic motivation.

Strengthen the construction of humanistic environment in 
school and hospital
Nursing students suggested strengthening the devel-
opment of corridor culture, artistic landscapes, and 
other humanistic environments. This indicated that the 
humanistic environment in school and hospital, as an 
implicit pathway to humanistic educational enlighten-
ment, may have been somewhat neglected in the past. 
Research has demonstrated that immersing students in 
a robust humanistic atmosphere can empower them to 
experience the influence of humanism firsthand, leading 
to changes in their behavioral norms and professional 
perceptions [45]. For instance, in the orientation train-
ing for nursing students, emphasis should be placed on 
explaining the design principles behind the hospital 

Table 4 Nursing students’ overall evaluation of nursing 
humanities education (n = 107)
Subjects n %
1. The main problem with humanistic education in nurs-

ing are (multiple choice):
Insufficient emphasis on humanistic education in 
school/hospital.

40 37.4

Insufficient attention of humanistic education among 
students.

50 46.7

Too few and poorly organized humanities courses. 40 37.4
Monotonous teaching format in humanistic education. 68 63.6
Lack of good humanistic atmosphere on campus. 45 42.1

2. The main improvements that should be made to hu-
manistic education in nursing are (multiple choice):
Educational content. 58 54.2
Teaching methods. 69 64.5
Assessment methods. 51 47.7
Curriculum design. 42 39.3
Social practice. 51 47.7

3. The focus of humanistic education for nursing students 
should be:
Cultivation of students’ nursing humanistic qualities. 59 55.1
Broadening students’ knowledge of nursing 
humanities.

4 3.7

Cultivation of nursing humanistic thinking. 26 24.3
Development of nursing humanities skills. 4 3.7
Cultivation of a sound personality. 14 13.1
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motto, emblem, and other tangible manifestations of 
humanistic values in the hospital. This includes out-
standing healthcare deed in corridor culture, the stories 
behind landmark architectural designs and so on [46]. 
Furthermore, fostering the proactive engagement of all 
students in landscape design serves not only as a means 
for individuals to articulate their humanistic qualities but 
also contributes to an elevated sense of organizational 
belonging and pride. In conclusion, cultivating an egali-
tarian, harmonious, and welcoming humanistic atmo-
sphere allows students to naturally develop a humanistic 
spirit within the educational culture [47].

There were some limitations to this study: the find-
ings focused primarily on the attitudes and opinions of 
nursing students and did not provide an analysis of the 
intrinsic influences. Future studies could use a more 
comprehensive design that incorporates qualitative 
interviews to increase the depth and applicability of the 
findings.

Conclusion
Nursing students, as an educational audience, hold per-
ceptions that help educators better understand their edu-
cational needs and expectations, thereby increasing the 
relevance and appeal of the curriculum. According to this 
study, final-year nursing students had a positive attitude 
towards humanistic education, yet there were still some 
deficiencies in the current state of education. Attaching 
importance to humanistic education in nursing clini-
cal practice, enriching educational methods, creating a 
humanistic atmosphere, and stimulating students’ enthu-
siasm for learning will help to cultivate students’ human-
istic qualities. In turn, this will enable nursing students to 
pay attention to patients’ needs in medical services and 
better fulfill their medical mission.
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